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April 2021
Dear Partners in Christ and Praying Friends,
We Pray this letter finds you Rejoicing in the Blessings and Goodness of our Lord and Saviour!
It’s been a little over a year now since the virus hit the country and lots of places are still not
back to where it was. Here in New Mexico it’s a up n down situation. If the counts stay down the
governor opens some things back up but if the number of cases go up a bit then things get shut
back down. On the Navajo Reservation it’s about the same situation as NM but the Navajo
Reservation is still closed to all visitors and schools across the reservation are still shut down and
possibly for another year we heard. It’s a crazy situation but schools remain closed but casinos
are okay to open back up. This whole country along with our State and Navajo Nation sure needs
A-LOT OF PRAYER!!!
There seems to still be a lot of anxiety and fear among our Navajo people because of COVID.
Our Navajo People sure need lots of Prayer for peace and comfort from the Lord to get back to
living without fear. Please lift our Navajo People up!!!
We just recently had another semi from Rescue America Baptist Mission come and bring some
household items and a whole lot of clothing to be given out to folks in need here. We have had
numbers of family calling for clothing and household items throughout the year and been a
blessing to be able to give out what we have here on hand. Thanks to RABM, Bro. Larry Adams
sending these items here to Navajoland to be a Blessing to others.
Our daughter Brittany will be getting married in June and we are excited for the ceremony of
marriage. Also have a couple mission teams coming so we are looking forward to a busy
summer. We ask for your Prayers for the wedding and also for the mission teams as they come
here to be Blessing.
Again, Thank you for your prayers, which have encouraged and helped us and Thank You for
your faithful support which keeps us going here in Navajo Land In His Service To the Navajo,
The Benally’s

The Benally’s serving at Native Vision For Christ Navajo Baptist Church
Bloomfield, NM
“For how can I endure to see the evil that shall come unto my people?
Or how can I endure to see the destruction of my kindred.” Esther 8:6.

